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DELIVERS ADDRESS AT
CAROLINA UNIVERSITY

- 'I Society Nfeffs
Miss Athalia Bunting, Editor, Phones 61 & 5$8--J arly Spring Modes

I--

mousse with xnuts, branded - peaehes,
delicious cake, assorted ' candies and
mixed nuts.

The eruests were: Mrs. E. C. Holt,

Dr. Wood of Wilmington Speaks
i y0 Before Society j

(Special to Tie Star) ;

CHAPEL HILL, Febv 9. Dr. Edward
J. Wood, of .Wilmington,: speaking, last
night before the. ElishaMitchell Scienti-
fic society at the TJnlverslty cifNorth
Carolina on "Our Debt in Medicine to
the British,? paid hlsh tribute to the
work of English scientists, especially
in many forms of sub-tropic- al diseases.
Many of' these diseases," he said, .'were
prevalent in North Carolina, although
not generally so regarded by most
physicians.

Dr. Wood has recently spent much
time studying in London and' was in
personal touch wttK - many English
medical leaders' who "had worked in
Egypt and In other parts of Africa, in
MaopotamIa, and in -- the West Indies.
He thought the 'war had demonstrated
their clear superiority in handling
tropical diseases and he described in
detail some of the work of r recent
English medical expeditions.

"The English have great respeot for
much of the work of the American
public health service." he said. "They

age. of - roses, freslas - and sweet - peas
andr to William Alley a deck of cards.
At the conclusion of the game a delici-
ous salad course followed by punch and
cakes was served .by her two sisters
Mrs. William L. Hellen and Mrs. J. F:
Robinson. Those playing were Misses
Rebecca Symmes, ' Neetfield Holmes,
Ruth Pleasants, Latirabel Jordan, Airs,
Henry Taylor, Mr. and -- Mrs.' William
Alley, Mr. ahd Mrs.,M. A. Spooner, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph SovereL Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Robinson, Mr; and Mrs. William
L. Hellen, and Messrs."- - John Carter,
Lawrence Everett ahd'Burt Symmes.--'

The following item from the Florida
Times, Jacksonville,' will be read with
interest : - "

"J. H. Hinton, of Wilmington, N. C,
has rented the beautiful 'Bon View'
cottage. Da vista, and he and his family
expect to spend the remainder! of the
winter in this city."

-

A valentine party will be given Fri-
day, evening Toy Circje No. 3 Fifth
Avenue Methodist church, at the "resi-
dence of Miss ' Etta Craig, 623 South
Sixth street. An attractive program
has been arranged for the occasion,
and the public is cordially invited to
attehd.

A silver offering will be taken at
the door, and refreshments will be of-
fered for sale; the proceeds will heplaced in the Sunday school building
fund. The entertainment will start at
8 o'clbck. '

Recorder George Harriss left lastnight for Raleigh, where he will spend
the day, returning to Wilmington td-nig- ht.

Friends will be interested to learnthat Alfred Newton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. T. Newton, 210 Walnut street,
is Improving from an operation which
he recently underwent at James Walk-
er Memorial hospital. However, he willhave to undergo another operation., ina short time, and he will be confined
for a while longer.

the mostperplexing question of the new sea-

son's unusually early modes is most satisfy,
ingly answered in tHe new modelsjn ready
wear, showing the advanced indications for
the coming season's most .fashionable dress
which we are now displaying in several di-
stinctively original types of remarkable becom-ingnes-

s,

due to their wondrous color harmonies
and deft detailing of design to the style text of
the most clearly Assured announcement for
spring. .

regard the cleaning up of the iPanama. j

Mrs. E. R. Carpenter, Mrs. John Bolles,
Mrs. Charles Grainger, Sr., Mrs. Thomas
Willard, Mrs. Warren Elliott, Mrs. J.
Victor Grainger. Mrs. Theodore Em-pi- e,

Mrs. Fred Dick, Mrs. R. R. Bel-
lamy, Mrs. Clayton Giles, Mrs. D.

Mrs. Sidney Williams, Mrs.
Mugh MacRae, Mrs. Thomas Davis,
Mrs. Carl .Davis, Mrs. Donald MacRae,
Mrs. Jame's Stevenson. Mrs. C. Van Leu --

van, Mrs. W. N. Harrlss, Mrs.. J. K.
Wise.

Dance Well Attended
The pre-Lent- en subscription dance

given at Germania hall Tuesday even-
ing was very well 'attended, and the
music furnished by the Landis-Grain-g- er

orchestra was up to its usual high
standard.

The patronesses were: Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Smith, Jr., 'Mrs. C. S. Grainger,
Jr.. and Mrs. Charles parmele.

Those dancing Included Misses Julia-Carve- r

of Durham, Katherine Elliott.
Dolores Holt of Burlington. Carolyn
Northrop, Helen Edson of New York,
Lula Frere, Alice Brown, Carolyn Mil-

ler, Rogers Gibbon and Corinne Gibbon
of Charlotte, Laura Parsley, Helen
Menzies, Jane MacMillan; and Me3rs.
W. L. Smith, Jr., Charles Parmele,
Marion Smith of Swan Station, Llewel-
lyn French, Jack Redmond, Edgar
Nash, Hugh Medford, Raymond Hol-
land, Walker Taylor, Jr., J. D. Cor-
bett, Welling Gayer. Gaston Jones,
Charles Lodor. W. H- - Tunnel of Rich-
mond, Frank English, Leslie HumnVll.
William Eck, Thomas Whitehead. Mau-

rice Moore. M. H. Shielly of Birming-
ham. Charles Menefee, Elmore Hin-nan- t.

Albert Perry, George Poole,

canal country under Gorgas as iho
crowning achievement of American
medicine."

Dr. Wood graduated from the uni-
versity in 1899. His father, Dr. Thoa3.
F. Wood, a distinguished physician,
gave the Wood collection of a thous-
and medical volumes to the university
and established the Wood scholarship
in the medical school.

t . ;

COTTON, MILLS AT 8ANPORD
ADD LOT OF NEW MACHINERY

Five O'clock
Tn the old times o golden-gowne- d

Romance,
"When deeds wore grace, and color

clung to speech,
When days were rich in splendid cir-

cumstance.
And living had a gesture and a

. reach r
Then had we been wliat figures in a

tale- -

You, with your crown of bronze and
cloudy hair,

Chiid of what castle till my dinted
mail

Gleamed on your drawbridge, and
you met me there.

Who knows what roads we might
have gone together,

Helped by what friars to evening
crust and ale,

With candles sputtering in the windy
weather

Something .... my soul remembers
. . and gives hall

To you who sit there. pAiring out my
tea,

Something remembers "Yee, all,
thank you . . . three."

David Morton.
. V
Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at

St. John's oarish house, the women of
St. John's will begin their study of
"The General Survey of the Episcopal
Church." Bishop. Darst will be present
to talk on this subject and all mem-
bers are expected to attend.

Members of the hospital circle of
the King's Daughters are requested not
to forget the meeting today at 11

c ock at 121 South Fifth street.

Miss Mary Hall has returned from
Kaligh where she attended the
X loislor concert. While in that city
y'v.i staved with her sister, Miss Mar-
garet Hall, who is a student at Peace
institute.

Mrs. 1. T. Sell has returned to her
!" in Asheville after spending the
i r t r.x weeks with her parents. Mr.
i nl Mrs. J. R. Davis, 217 South Sixth
:.tri?et.

Tom. to Mr. and Mrs.C. J. Pridgen
a son, on February 5.

An Enjoyable Bridge
One of the most beautiful entertain

(Special to The Star)
SANFORD, Feb. 9. The Sanford Cot-

ton, hmiUs, of which John R. Jones is
president and.W. C. York general man-
ager, has recently improved and added
to its equipment to the extent of $225,- -

"Wilmington's Shopping Center"COL.L.IXS DEFEATS LORD IN
. THE BILLIARD TOURNAMENT 'OOO. rBy so doing it has increased the

CLEVELAND. Ohio. Feb. 9. Percy
Collins, of Chicago, titleholder, defeated
Robert Ml Ifrd. of Chicagto, by a
score of 300 to 66 in the first game
of today's play in the national amateur
18.2 halk line billiard 'championship
tournament. Collins had an average
of 15.-16-- 19 and high runs of 70.50 and
47. Lord averaged 18 with high
runs of 22 and 14.

amount Of production and greatly de-
creased the cost of the same. This mill
has ne-ve- r ceased to run on full time. It
has 200 or more operatives.

This mill has, perhaps never had a
brighter outlook. A stead stream of
substantial orders coming in, with the
cost ' of production going down, this
institution seems to be in a position to
weather any ordinary storm in the way
of a financial depression.

James Hughes, Chauncey wmsieaa.

"Old Mnid" Convene
The "Old Maids' Association" will be

presented by circle No. 5 of the Church
of the Covenant Friday evening at 8:30
o'clock in the assembly hall. There will
be a musical program, and plenty of
fun is promised. A cordial invitation
is extended the peonle of the city to
attend the association and while there
will be no admission fee. members of
the circle have expressed the hope that
the offerings will be large.

The cast of characters will be:
.Tenisha Eliza. Bangs. president. Save 5 on Your! Rosa Lee . Shaw; Rebecca Retrace, sec

Groceries
We have a complete new stock of Groceries, bought

on a declining market, which enables us to give you such
an inducement.

To all "Cash and Carry" Customers we will give 5 per
cent off on our already' outlandish low prices. For ex-
ample:

Best creamery butter 65c
Carnation milk 16c
Compound lard . 15c
Pure lard 22c

Everything Else Accordingly
Our Delivery Service Cannot be Beaten. If You Want

Your Groceries Quick, Give Us a Trial

J. H. BAUGH
205 Market Street . Phones 7 and 8

Old Stand, But New Stock

You eeveir getf eEOEHgh

retary, Mary Rivenibark; Mlnty ciover-to- p,

Ethel Mann; Marianna Mellissa
Black, Mary Russ; Desire, A. Mann,
Blanche Parsley; Hepsibah Odelia
Olds, Emma Kelly; Ann Ellen Patter-by- ,

Helen Prease; May Haverman,
Helen Beall; Petuna Pickles. Viola
Murrell; Serena Hashen, Janle Russ;
Charity Hopegood, Badie Limer;
Rachel Ketcham, Annie Kelly; Belinda
Bliss, Nell Williams; Prof. Makenenx.
P. B. Bell. i

Alternates, Mrs. D. Y. Roberts, Miss
Aurenburg; Katherine Bluff. Emily
Limer, Helen Beall, Louise Williams,
Miss DuBoise. Pianists, Mrs. James
Hall and Mrs. J. P. Temple.

Miss Mary E. Shepard, stenographer
in the office of Collector W. A. Mc-Gowa- n,

who has been HI for several
days, is reported to be much improved
and wilf return to her duties within a
day or so.

William B. Merrimon. of Greensboro,
state agent of the Hartford Insurance
company; C. J. Langley and J. B. John-
son, of the office of that company,
spent yesterday in the city visiting
the company's local representatives,
Hummell and Perry.

Mr. Merrimon, district governo of
the Kiwanis clubs of North Carolina,
was unable to attend the lunchcon of
the Kiwanis club of "Wilmington owing
to pressing business engagements.

' 'The literature department of the
North Carolina Sorosis, will meet at
the club room this afternoon at 4

o'clock at whlchPtime Mrs. Herbert Mc-Clan-

Mrs. Bethea and Miss Gibson
will be in charge of the program which
promises to be one of the most Inter-
esting of the entire season.

The Susrannah Wesley Bible class
of Trinity church will meet at 8 o'clock
this evening at the home of Mrs. B. B.
Rogers, 1901 Wolcott avenue, Instead
of meeting at the home of Mrs. Robert
Ruark as .formerly announced.

Miss Jane Emerson arrived In the
city yesterday morning and will be
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. T. E.
Sprunt.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. G. I. G. Palm-gre- n,

1902 Wolcott avenue, yesterday
morning, a son.

Ml Jacob Hastens
Miss Laura Hill Jacobs was hostess

Tuesday evening to a number of friends
at her home 311 Grace street. Bridge
was played at Ave tables, prize for the
highest score belnjr awarded Mrs.

MMff&as or delicious cake
served wMn on aro

something that just "touches the right spot"THERE'S Kara ginger cakes or cookies.

Everybody that knows syrup relishes the thick richness of
original Karo on pancakes, waffles, hot biscuits or as a spread
for bread. Or else instead of preserves which are so high in
price just now.

Karo is pure and wholesome a true energy food for growing
childreny as well as for grown, ups

ments of the pre-Lent- en season was
the bridge party given Tuesday after-
noon from 4 to 6 o'clock by Mrs. J.
(Ji'ehrist McCormick at her home. No.
116 North Fifth street.

The color scheme of pink and green
was attractively carried out with pink
roses 'and carnations, pink shaded
lights and delicious pink and green
peppermints on each of the five tables.

Miss Mary Vann, who made the high-
est score, was presented with a hand-
some pair of old rose candle shades,
and Mrs. A. M. Hall was triven the
second prize, a dainty old-fashion- ed

corsage of sweet peas, yellow tea roses,
sweet alyssum and mignonette in "a
frilled lace paper holder.

When the prizes had been awarded,
Mrs. McoCrmick served fruit salad,
beaten biscuits and tea, followed by
delicious ice cream and cake to Mrs.
C. D. Maffitt, Mrs. Joseph Little, Miss
Mary Vann, Mrs. Wrlliam Parsley, Mrs.
"William Shaw, Mrs. R. A. Parsley, Mrs.
Holmes Davis, Mrs. Ralph Soverell,
Mrs. E. A. Metts, Mrs. Williams Har-ris- s,

Miss Emma Tillery, Mrs. R. M.
Shepherd. Mrs. Horace Pearsall, Mrs.
W. G. Whitehead. Mrs. A. M. Hall,
Miss Durall Larkin, Miss Nellie Dur.
ham, Miss Nell Bowden and Mrs. B. B.
Reynolds.

Mrs. David Oliver, who has been ill
for ecMie time, is now able .to sit up
and her friends will be delighted to
know that she will soon be out again.

'

The literature department of the
will hold its regular meeting

at 4 o'clock this afternoon in the club
rooms.

For MiM Huff
Mrs. William Broa4foot charmingly

entertained at five tables of bridge
yesterday in honor of her house guest.
Miss Suriie Huff of New York. South-
ern sinilax added a festive note and the
co'or scheme of yellow was carried
cut in the covers on each table and
bunches of daffodils.

.Miss Mary Giles Bellamy won as a
prize for -- the highest score a corsage
of yellow roses and a similar bouquet
was presented to Miss Huff, the guest
of honor.

Following the game, frozen fruitpalad was served with sandwiches and
delicious iced chocolate..

The guests were Miss Sudle Huff,
Mrs. Charles Becker, Mrs. Cyrus
Hogue, Mrs. Irving Corbett, Mrs.
Goodlett Thornton, Mrs. John Hammer.
Mrs. Hugh Calder, Mrs. Fred Little,
Mrs. Robert Williams; Mrs. J, .F. Rob-
ertson, Miss Corinne Gibbon, MissRoger Gibbon, both of Charlotte, Miss
Laura Parsley, Mrs. Alex Worth, Miss
Mary Giles Bellamy and Miss Dolores
Holt of Burlington guests of Miss
Bellamy, Miss Adelaide Worth, MissMary Nixon Darden, Miss Essie Har-
ries, Miss Lucy Murchison and Miss
Meta Rountree.

Have Card Club
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Worth en-

tertained the Carolina Heights ; Cardclub, at their home, 7 Wrightsville
avenue. There were four tables ofbridge, the prize being won by Miss
Sudio Huff, of New York, the' guest of
Mrs. William Broadfoot.

Following the game a delicious saladcourse was served consisting of pressed
ham ' in 'cheese salad, potato chips,
pickles, hot rolls and coffee.

The guests Included Mr. and Mrs.John Hammer, Mr. and Mrs. W. g!
P.roadfoot, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Humphreys, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Calder,!;. and Mrs. J. F. Robertson, Miss
Sudie Huff, Miss Corrine Gibbon of
Charlotte. Mr. Glascow Hicks and Mr.
Kuae Grainger, x ''.llcturns From Motor Trip

Miss Margaret Campbell, who hasbeen away from the citv for .eight
months oh ah automobile tour throughthe mountains and a visit to hercousin, Miss Rose Jones, bf Atlanta, ar-
rived yesterday accompanied by MissJones, who will visit her eousin at herhome 315 South Third street. Duringher absence Miss' Campbell attendedseveral house parties apd was theguest of honor at many social affairs"'

Mrs. Holt Honore
One of the most attractive affairs ofthe week was a smaMl tea glven byMrs. George Rountree in honor of MrsBdward Cameron Holt, of Burlington,

the house guest of Mrs. Robert Bel-lamy. 't , t -

The house was charmingly 'Vle-cor- tedin green and-whlte- . the spring flowersused, being narcissus aftd .freslas. t Teawas poured by Mr Donald MacRae
n1.r"' Duv"a11 Scott and Mrs. SidneyMacMillan assisted Mrs, Rountree In

There's a Charm
i to the

New Spring Suits For Your Protection
Do not accept for Karo any syrup that does not bear this mark:
This is your protection for original Karo quality and full weight cans.

There are three kinds. Order by full names Blue Karo, Red
Karo and Green Karo. ' y

PT T7"P Send for tht wondtrjkl 64-pa- ge kandsomily, illustraUJ Crn Fniucts
Cook Boot. Ail carefully tested recipes and easy to follow. It is fret,.

Writi today Corn Products Refitting Company, P. Ot Box 161. New York City. '

And it is a charm.that's more than cloth
deep. It goes down to the tailoring-- , to the
careful hand work, to the pattern cut lirv
ing, to all the little hidden stitches that
serve to give them enduring style and
wear.

But if you really want to know the best
about these new suits, come in and try
them on. Then you'll see how trim the
lines are; you'll know why we recommend
them as the best values to be had.

L. A. MOUSSEAU
'' Sales Representative

407 Vlckem Bnlldin Baltimore, Sid. J

50 DOZEN KAYSER
- GLOVES

Chamoisette Glove Gauntlet

16 Button

Silk Glove Gauntlet

16 Button

Newest- - Spring Shades

Beaver, Pongee, Mastic, Gray,

Covert, White .
. ' "

.
V- ." ,;

NC.H.jFORE&Cp.v
118 Market Street ' ' "

"w"".!:ilataai'?g

Announcing
the tli proved

Remington Typewriter
Trf th TouchTHE LITTLE GOWN SHOP

Temporary Location, 507 Southern Building

"Exclusive, But Not Expensive"

Thcmct Important Advam-rm--- -'

in TrpewrKer Contrnrtion
since Typewriters w

mad vlfble
Eleven Distinct Improvements

We would bo pleased to demoo- -

. ,trate at your offlee

Remington Typewriter
Company "f.i r..rii Bids-- . Telephone

r-- --t, 5 Per Cent Refunded On All. Gash Salesstjeff Pianos
' : - J & -Grand," Urlglrt "

and Player Pianos.
" ' CHAS. 31. STIEinv"lnc. '

i 208 Princess Street r
- -.:' tm ,Ilsliied AdsmETLfammnipJiinniiserving aalnty Sandwiches, maple tlielliilMif

7


